
PRIME FEEDLOT 30 CONCENTRATE 
10% Urea 

A high specification mineral and vitamin concentrate with added buffers suitable for inclusion in cattle feedlot 
rations and contains a Vitamin D metabolite.  This product has shown that significant liveweight gains have been 
achieved with less days on feed which increases the profit-margin for the producer. 

 

Batch No:    Version: 3.5WM   02/07/2020  Code:  MFS-1MIX-CPRIFL10U30c20 BA  25/11/2019  

 
Nutritional Analysis per Kg (as fed basis) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Added micro minerals: Zinc, manganese, copper, iodine, cobalt and selenium. 
Added vitamins and metabolite:  A, D3, E, Biotin (B7) and 
25-hydroxycholecalciferol.    
Contains:  Lasalocid sodium 380 (ppm/Kg). 
 

Inclusion Rate:   4% (40kg per tonne of finished feed). 
 

Safety Directions:  Avoid contact with eyes and skin.  Avoid breathing dust.     
First Aid:  Call Poisons Information Centre for advice 24 hrs (13 11 26) or nearest 
doctor at once.  If contact with eyes occurs, wash out immediately with clean water.  
If contact with skin or hair occurs, remove contaminated clothing and flush skin with 
running water. 
 
 
 

 
DO NOT FEED TO HORSES AND OTHER MONOGASTRICS. THIS PRODUCT MAY BE 
FATAL. Keep out of reach of children.  For animal treatment only.  
With holding Period: Meat = Nil, Milk = Nil.    Store below 30˚C (Room Temp), in 
a dry place.   Best used within 6 months.  
 
Warning:  THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS UREA – UREA CAN BE TOXIC TO LIVESTOCK & 
OTHER ANIMALS 
 
*The success of this product/supplement is dependent on other production and 
nutritional factors being managed correctly.  Most important is the supply of energy 
and protein through quality feed as well as good animal husbandry.  

*The use of this product after distribution or sale is beyond the control of Morgan 
Feed Supplies.  Therefore, no warranty is given nor shall be implied for its suitability 
for any purpose.  The manufacturer and their employees/contractors accept no 
responsibility for any consequence arising from the above-mentioned guides & 
product. 

Medicated animal food product. 

This product does not contain restricted 
animal material. 

 
 

Min. Crude Protein 2.8% 

Min. Equivalent crude Protein 27.2% 

Min. Total Protein 30% 

Urea 10% 

Molasses 2% 

Calcium 15.8% 

Phosphorus 0.50% 

Sulphur 0.68% 

Magnesium 1.29% 

Salt NaCl  8% 

Crude Fat (EE) 0.23% 


